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AUTGMCmm ICS AND TRACTQ1F,:
1 I - MOTORGYGLES BICYCLES ACCESSORIES L 3

it

SLOOP MARY-BEATRIC- E ON WHICH 20 CfTINFSE BATTLED WITH CREW.faction in the. mountainous roads
in the western ; counties of the 1STUDEB1EIIIS

1 a lu ic Twii aa vu L 11 C7 iiai uau-- ;
msm builds

iion cmsi i . - - - ' m fc'v,
1

has set aside the-wee- k of Jcr.3 :

to 22 as Jubilee .week, dcil
which time every Willys-Ov-er

branch. - distributor :and !

throughout .the.Uaited r.ta- - "

celebrate the event in -- their e

munltles. j i ', : " t ..

, There will be parades, i --

displays and unique stunts ci i
boards in every city And tov :

America. -

nessed , in 'an i industrial ; celebfi-- ,
tion, which extended into the evei
ning when ,a ."block" '.dance was
held on, the boulevard . running
thrQ,ugh ": the ; ; Willys-Overla- nd

grounds. Following Tuesday's
functions a series of. entertain-
ments has been planned, includ-
ing dinners . and luncheons v on
succeeding days to the leading
civic clubs of tthe city. .

ways of the j Tidewater and east-
ern shore' sections.' So far, the
cars .have met every demand
which we have maide of them. ,

SI HIE EST
Hi w 'V: ft Eh.

1
"Ml Toledo Pays Homage' to the

Millionth ; Car Built- - By
Willys-Overla- nd Co4

n
For Official Use the Stude- -

baker ; Is Fast Being
; Recognized as Best

1 I am pleased io advise that,
these machines have been entire-
ly satisfactory in every way, our
records ,

showing that they have
been operated and maintained at
an average of four cents per mile.
In my. opinion this is a very low
npkeep cost and I ' am very glad
to have the opportunity to recom

1 SaJesiiuin' Hec6rd
! When C. J. S. PhiUppa ot the CIRAXGER3 ATJ
Toledo .branch sold the one all
liohth car he completed .his oneThe Maryland commission of million, dollars worth .of net sales
jot t WUlysDyerland cars : with
gross sales of over one ' millionmending these cars for general po

lice '.work.? 1 1 i--

BREMEkTON, Wash., Juria 1

An attendance of 1,500 t
predicted by officers Ot tLa.T.
ington State ; Grange tonl t
delegates for the annual

of the organization, c.
here tomorrow mornics, "

filling np the hotels of.ttij
The ; convention ia . to fc IJ.
FrTday evening.

Tuesday atternoon. June 12,
was a gala day in Toledo. On that
date, the big plant of the Willys-Overla- nd

company produced' its
one millionth . car, an Overland
bearing Serial number l,000,t)00,
and it was apparent, that Toledo
appi eclated the Importance of the
evert by the manner In which the
citizens turned 'out to participate
in ' the celebration. - Official : rec- -;

ogtiition was evidenced : by Mayor

motor vehicles which handle the
traffic department for the state of
Maryland, lias recently decided to

? i -
standardize, oh , Studebakenr, be
canse of their reliability, stamina,

land low maintenance coat; tl--'
In letter, from ' EL Austin

Baugham, Maryland commission-)e- r
of motor "vehicles,

:

to the United

and a half. "
; , . . ... -

; , Since Mr. Philipps "i , has been
with the company. In 191ti he has
sold .over 558 Willys-Knigh- ts and
over 443 Overland ..cars. ;

;
!i

v In connection with '.' the one

i.ft

j millionth car. President Willys

, Studebaker cars have" been in
use lis police work for years, and
King count'yV Wash., in which Se?
attle i is situated, has used three
frlg-Slx- es for the sheriff's office,
but, only recently have f state of-

ficials become convinced of the
economy of standardizing on

;:.ms;-m- "

The Oregon state traffic depart-
ment recently purchased a Special-Si- x,

roadster, for- - T. A. Raffety,
chieX inspector of that depart

JAnto Safes company of Baltimore,
'the commissioner; states i
i "After; a; preliminary jtest jwith

Brough and his cabinet and many
prominent business men of .Tole-
do' who were on hand to' person-
ally congratulate President John
X. Willys as the one millionth

-- two Llght-Sl- x: roadsters, I --haTe

Edetermined to ,; standardize th
automobile equlrfcr. nt of the . in

'.
vestigation, department- - oi'a&ary ' Fifteen starving' Chinese drifted into New York waters in battle-marke- d schooner Maryment. ! , f
, landatate police -- and" the demon-- V Beatrice (above) and told of the battle with their smugglers, in- - which four of the-cre- anJTfalph E. Thompson, head sales- -

five Celectials were slam.

The standing of the contestants? state corporation department.University i Sophomore ,

May Be Bathing Bea are: Ruth Gregg, 758; Laura;

Man for the ' Marion Auto com-
pany, leads all others in the north-
west territory iiv sales of Stude-
baker cars in : towns of 20,000 or
under, and Is exceeded in the en-

tire northwest by only three sales-
men, all ofjifhpm are from Se--

---;'-v".: .

it
car was driven off the factory run- -
way by Chief Engineer Baker 'and
presented : to 'Mr. : Willys in front
of the Willys-Overlan- d , Admlnls
tratlon building. ' ; ; v- r -- ":-

-
. : . , ;'-.-

Immediately Sold :,. ,...--

. After, the .car was .inspected by
Mr. Willys, it jwas handed over
to C. J. S. Philipps, salesman with
the .Toledo, branch, who in turn
relinquished it to a Toledo man
who was anxious to. have the hon

tity
Trustees named In the articles are
G. L;; Schuster. Portland;- - J. C.

"
Luckel, Portland; ' G. L. Lbv'ell,

Osteriund. 5100; . Josephine Sew--8

ALL BLZH3 AMD PRICES
: i

- .: "r--

; Dayton & Cokinbia

Mbdeti" for Men, Women

rl 'h 1; and Children . "

ell. 2301: Slana Larson, 788: Al
ma Page, 425; Leona - Andrews,'! Salem; - F. B.' Culver, Portland;

. SILVEUTON. Dr.N.rune 2? j
W. Hj Lucke, Canby; H. H. Farn310; Emmaattle. 356; Alma Funrue,

Rue, 200.-.- ;
x

;i'- ham. Portland:, and T. J. Mona-

stration department of Jie autOi
mobile commissioner's V ''office

; through the installation of Stude-- i
baker cars -- It mm t insUlUngf a

iSnecialSIx touring car: fort the de
; monstratlon . work, and a Light-- i

Six touring car and Light-Si- x road-aste- rs

for the plain clothes opef-4ato- rs

ot the investigation : depart-men- t.

,'::i'W'; "t'-'-

The preliminary est of road- -
sters covering a period ' of- - nearly

demonstrates - thattwo yeara.I' these cars are entirely satlsfacj
, tory for our work.; This wprk is
;' rather exacting in C its " demand
iupon the ars. The plain clothes

t
men of the department operate In

han, Portland. LIn addition; to this Mr. Thomp-
son is in eighth place in the
United ' States in towns of 20.000
or under, being exceeded by only
five one New Tor and one Louis-
iana salesmen-- 1; .. .. J, :

:

Froin the' first of the year to
the first of JJnne the local1 sales-
man has soldi over $35,000 worth

lispeciai.io ;ine iaiesma.n.i-piu-terc- st

in , the .SilveftOn- - queen ion-te- st

is, growing and It is expetted
w(U wax Quite warm before its
close, on June SO. Miss Ruth
Gregg, who Is leading the; contest
this week, ia a sophomore at the
University of Oregon. The Silver-to- n

queen will' take part t in the
bathing beauty feature ?at Seaside
during the 'American' Legion Con-

vention at Seasfdei" .!': k - U i I

Evangelical Conference . i
Makes Headquarters Here

The Oregon Conference of th
Evangelical church has been in-

corporated; with headquarters, esr
tablished in Salem. . The articles

or ot beinft the proud possessor of
the car (hat marks such ,an im-
portant forward , step , ln the his-
tory or , the Willys-Overlan- d or-
ganization- -

- The final touch on the. one mil-
lionth ar( was signalled by .he
blasts, of factory .whistles, explod-
ing of aerial bombs and enthu-
siastic cheers of thousands lot in-

vited cltisens - and plant employes,
j JThe, ceremony was attended , by
a "degree : of splendor , seldom ; wit

HAS ITS CIllCAGO
r 7

UNALASKA, Aleutian Islands.
June 23. Alaska iow has its own
Chicago. ; Lost Harbor, von Akn-ta- n

Island, was christened Chicago
with "much ceremony last winter
it has been learned from the crew
of the coast, guard cutter Haida.

Haida is the first boat in
snce last: November, bringing
news and mall from the "outside."

of Studebaker? automobiles on theevery county of the state. This h4were filed j yesterday wlthRt
necessiUtea ability to give satis-- basis of their: factory list price, t ,

.m " 387 'Court St. Saics JOre."i , I
f i :
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Inys.8t "Vacatioim- - Pajt nsi a
-- or coiiomica? rronsJor?afon

(
I y--' , : : " : t '

"ORE than oic ni2Kon auto-- ,fIV

Most vacation pay checks will provide
a Chevrolet. ,

Spend your vacation' and your vacation
fund to best advantage by playing gypsy
with modern comforts and conveniences..
Go wherever our fancy, leads, through ;

shady country lanes, stopping for lunch
, by. some gurgling brook, pitching your
auto ; tent ' on starry nights in some
sheltered glen. ' -

rooms and restaurant meals can be in-- v

vested in a Chevrolet ready and able .to
; serve-an- d please you for years. Then,
.. too every Saturday and Sunday crn
( be added d y6ur usual vacation pericJ.

iU5 fWith your Chevrolet. -
.

Chevrolet easily masters difficult rccdj
.

--encountered in vacation traTela. . It
.

" reliable. .Its economy helps make ycur 4

t vacation exist less than living at hente.
x--

' Wherever, you go you will never.be far
.Cfrom Chevrolet service. . -- :

r

1

1-'- T theusual heavy expense for fares,
t

AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATIONS FOR MONTH OF MAY
.IX CLEVELAND, OHIO .

ALL PRICES F. O. B. YOUB DOOlli

LyA mobiles now Lave been built
end soldserland; I;- -

Many of these Ovsrlsnds and
Willys-Knigh- ts are playing a tre-- -

m'endous part in fihe life of our b"n
com pur families
on' swift! wheels multiplying the-- -

v earning .power of our men--lignt-en- ing

the work ol our women
carrying our children to school-brin-ging

our people together.

Today's Overland and Willys-Knig- ht

cars are the best automobiles 5

WiUysverland teyer2 built and
are" sold at the UbwestC priced .All

; past achievements are excelled in ,

CHEVROLET
Ford- - . ......
Studebaker
Dodge . . . .'. .

Dubck -- ...
Hupmoblle .

1736
1147

2S9
176
169
118
109
94,
74
74

SDPERIOft two passJ roadster . 42
SUPERIOR five pass, touring .. s
SUPERIOR two pass, coupe . . . .1 877
SUPERIOR four pass, sedanette 10SS
SUPERIOR five "pass: sedan ..." 106S
SUPERIOR light delivery t.i ,627
SUPERIOR truck - . V . .... . ; ... . - 700

Cleveland
Nash . . .
Maxwells .
star i a

1

I
j

(

1

i c
Ld-- nir CD LJ t

; ;
.

' (:. '-

-'

beautv. comlort and Dexiormancer- -
j in the giving of real value;

sales .thisV ty,
i r the greatest in our' his--aref

pubhe has registered itstory. --.The
arjpreciation of great value.

.

... . y'n- -. .'"I- - hi "in " miii'iiii m, 7 .

V

Overtawl Sfodels: Touring SCCO, Roadster SOCO. Coupe i $OCOf l Sedan $t03.y nl
; JBird I?913 ; WIHys-Knig- ht Models: 5-pa-ss. Tonrlns f1453, 3-ia- ss. Roadster f!4.5,

7 --ps. Tonring flG73, 5-pa-ss. Coupe-Seda- n fl03, S-pa-ss. 8elan $3HO, , sj.

Kedan f2203, all priren f. o. b. Salem. , We reserve the. right to change price ami
' specineations witnout notice,

TT
Hirrh Street at Trade PHONE 1CC0: OREGON.227 N. HIGH STREET.
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